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Objectives
•

•

•

•

Identify factors that
increase the safety of
children in families
Identify the benefits of
providing in-home
services to high risk
families
Identify key
components of
effective home visiting
programs
Explore ways to
strengthen
relationships between
DFCS and PSSF
providers
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3
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Risk Factors

What we bring to the situation and
What gets thrown at us
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History & Patterns

Financial &/or
Housing
Instability

Recovery from addictive behaviors
Cognitive delays/impairments
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Protective Capacity

Cognitive
Emotional
Behavioral
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Cognitive Protective Capacity
Reality oriented
 Accurate perception of child
 Recognizes child’s needs
 Ability to accurately process &
interpret stimuli
 Understanding protective role
 Intellectually able
 Understands & recognizes threats
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Emotional Protective Capacity
’ Emotional bond
’ Positive attachment to child
’ Love, sensitivity & empathy for child
’ Resiliency
’ Stability
’ Effectively meets own emotional needs
’ Emotional control
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Behavioral Protective Capacity
’ Physical capacity/energy
’ Ability to set aside own needs
’ Adaptive
’ Assertive/responsive
’ Takes action
’ Impulse control
’ History of being protective
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Protective Factors
Through Services, We Build----’ Parental Resilience
’ Social Connections
’ Concrete Supports in Times of Need
’ Knowledge of Parenting & Child Development
’ Social & Emotional Competence of Children
-from Strengthening Families Approach (National Family Support
Network, 2019
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Classroom Based Courses
’ Benefits
’ Controlled setting (safety, resources at hand)
’ Cost
’ Serve many at one time
’ Efficiency over time
’ Challenges
’ Participant Access Barriers: Transportation, Childcare
’ Difficult to assess implementation
’ Limited view---see what they want you to see
’ Hard to deal with individual issues that affect participants
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Home Visitation
’ Benefits
’ Development of one on one relationship
’ Help translate information from “book” to “real world”
’ Removes Participant Barriers: Transportation, Childcare
’ Expanded view---see what family sees & hear what they hear
’ Able to directly observe implementation & offer real-time coaching
’ Non-threatening location
’ Challenges
’ Easily side-tracked by crisis
’ Lack of control of environment (safety, cleanliness)
’ Cost
’ Serve only one family over a longer time period
’ Distracting environment
’ Parent may not be home---wasted trip
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Effective Programs Build Trust
o Cultural Competence
o Concern
o Clear Roles / Fulfilling Responsibilities
o Clear Communication
o Safety
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Trust is Demonstrated By
o Listening
o Respecting differences in beliefs and behaviors
o Show up or demonstrate courtesy if you can’t
o Above board
o Clear boundaries---no games
o Integrity
o Respectful language
o Apologizing as needed
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Effective Programs Understand the
Stories of the Family (Assessments)
 History & Patterns
 Strengths
 Barriers
 Skill Sets
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Effective Programs Use Family
(Centered) Plans
That also respect
 Immediate Danger Issues
 Those issues that if not addressed could lead to
removal
 Issues that will reduce other risk factors in the
home
 Issues that increase parental capacity
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Effective Programs
o Consistent & Purposeful Home Visits
o

Prepare Ahead

o

Plan

o Community Partnerships
o

Build Relationships

o

Make Connections
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Trust is Demonstrated By
’ Understanding the individual
’ Attending to little things
’ Keeping commitments
’ Clarifying expectations
’ Showing personal integrity
’ Apologizing sincerely for "miss-steps”
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Grow Trust By
’
’
’
’
’
’
’

Taking case manager out of the DFCS penalty box
Clear communication about model, limits
Talking vs Email
Admitting when you goof up
Calling your mistakes before they call the mistakes
Speaking at Staff meetings
Modeling Partnership
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Exchange Parent
Aides Help
Parents Learn
Child Safety
Problem-solving
skills
Parenting Skills
Social Support
See Me to Learn How to Bring this Model to Your Agency
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A Child Abuse Prevention Model
Exchange Parent Aides are trained, professionally supervised individuals (paid or volunteer) who provide
supportive and educational in-home services to families at risk of child abuse and neglect.

Overview. Exchange Parent Aide is a program of the National Exchange Club (NEC). The national office

is located in Toledo, Ohio and coordinates a national network of Exchange Child Abuse Prevention Centers
and 67 Exchange Parent Aide programs in 23 states. NEC provides technical assistance, training, affiliation,
and accreditation to Exchange Parent Aide programs. Locally, Exchange Parent Aide programs are operated
through private, non-profit 501(c)3 organizations that are governed by volunteer boards of directors. Each
Exchange Parent Aide program is managed by a professional director trained by NEC staff. A variety of
staff and/or volunteers provide the Exchange Parent Aide model and other prevention services (e.g.
support groups, parent education) as appropriate to the local community.

Program model components. Exchange Parent Aide includes screening, assessment, and home visitation

services. Families receiving Exchange Parent Aide services are referred by a variety of community sources,
e.g., health departments and medical clinics, self-referrals, schools, Department of Social Services, mental
health agencies. Exchange Parent Aide services are provided as follows:
1) Professional staff from the Exchange Parent Aide program visit with referred families in their home
and completes an Initial Needs Assessment (INA). The INA describes family dynamics/strengths,
patterns of coping, abuse histories, and immediate needs.
2) A family treatment plan is developed and revised every three months by the family, Parent Aide, and
supervisor. The plan is family-centered and focuses on four goal areas: a) child safety, b) problem
solving skills, c) parenting skills, and d) social support.
3) Families are matched with a professionally trained and supervised Parent Aide (paid or volunteer)
who provides weekly documented home visits.
4) Closure is considered when a level of success occurs in goal areas and the families’ ability to handle
problems is demonstrated over an additional three months.

Characteristics of target population. Families must:
•
•
•

Have at least one child age birth through 12 years in the home; services are also offered prenatally;
Be considered at-risk for abuse or neglect (either through presence of dynamics common in abusive
families or the presence of substantiated abuse or neglect);
Be willing to participate in services.

Families are served without regard to ethnicity, sex, marital status, sexual orientation, economic status,
number of children, or age of the parent(s).
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Program model intensity and length. Professionally trained and supervised Exchange Parent Aides
provide a minimum of weekly home visits to families for an average of 10 - 13 months.

Studies of Exchange Parent Aide. Exchange Parent Aide is an evidenced-based model. Outcomes of a

randomized control trial conducted by Dr. Neil Gutterman, of the University of Chicago, were published in
2013 in the Journal of Child Abuse and Neglect. This research indicated that families receiving Parent Aide
services at least six months experience:
 Reduced maternal stress, maternal depression, maternal anxiety
 Increased parental mastery
 Reduced psychological aggression and physical assault toward child
*Above results are all statistically significant
In addition, the study showed that Parent Aide services were linked with:
 Mild to negligible positive (non-statistically significant) trend on other risk factors (e.g.,
maternal hostility, male partner drug use)
 Mild positive (non-statistically significant) trend on other protective factors (e.g., father
involvement)
 Mild to negligible positive (non-statistically significant) trend on self-reported physical abuse
and neglect indicators
 Negative trend on household adequacy
Finally, the findings point to an important role that fathers play in shaping the observable impact of homebased prevention services targeting physical child abuse risk, both in terms of their involvement with their
children and their engagement in services. Such findings suggest the possibility that prevention programs
may provide more discernible benefit with greater inclusion of fathers in services.
Additional successful outcomes were demonstrated through one retrospective study, one comparison study,
and two quasi-experimental studies. The comparison study was conducted by Dr. Jeanette Harder of the
University of Nebraska at Omaha was published in 2005 in Research on Social Work Practice. This study
indicated that parents who completed the Parent Aide program had fewer subsequent, substantiated reports
to child protective services of child abuse or neglect that those parents who refused to participate or
dropped out of the Parent Aide program.
The Exchange Parent Aide program is listed on the California Evidenced Based Clearinghouse website
(CEBC) www.cebc4cw.org. It was given Scientific Rating of 3 meaning demonstrating “Promising Research
Evidence” in the category of “Home Visiting for Prevention of Child Abuse and Neglect”.
To learn more about Exchange Parent Aide, please contact:
Genevieve Stults, CAP Services Director
National Exchange Club
3050 Central Avenue
Toledo, OH 43606
gstults@nationalexchangeclub.org
www.preventchildabuse.com
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Home Visitation—Components of Effective Programs
Thorough assessments completed at service onset
Program focus on reducing risk to children
Home visitors build relationship & trust
Services tailored to families’ needs and focused on family unit
Home visits are consistent, purposeful, and occur over time
Strong community partnerships & collaboration

20 Common Pitfalls of Home Visiting

1.

Taking on the parent’s responsibilities / trying to solve their problems for them.

2.

Imposing one’s own values upon the parents

3.

Telling the family what to do instead of helping them find their own answers.

4.

Not involving all family members

5.

Only dealing with “crisis” and not following the Family Plan

6.

Expecting too much too fast

7.

Thinking “if it worked for me it will work for them”

8.

Lack of consistency

9.

Failing to recognize that one’s own lack of skills or knowledge is ok and not asking for
help

10.

Avoiding difficult issues with families

11.

Failing to realize home visiting services are not enough.

12.

Violating confidentiality

13.

Giving the family money

14.

Wanting to take a parent or child home. (Rescuing)

15.

Assuming parents / children can read

16.

Transporting children without their parents

17.

Feeling guilty for not doing enough

18.

Not expecting some “failures”

19.

Not finding a good balance between work and personal life

20.

Failure to include or coordinate with other community partners
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Building Trust
Stephen M.R.Covey, The Speed Of Trust, 2006, summarizes the value of trust.
“Trust changes everything. Trust is common to every individual and relationship, and team, family, organization,
nation, economy and civilization throughout the world. If trust is removed, it will destroy the most powerful government,
the most successful business, the most thriving economy, the most influential leadership, the greatest friendship, the
strongest character, the deepest love. If developed and leveraged, trust has the potential to create unparalleled success and
prosperity in every dimension of life. Yet, it is the least understood, most neglected, and most under estimated
possibility of our time.”
Six Major Steps To Trust
•

Understanding the individual. Understanding another person is one of the most
important steps you can make, and it is the key to every other step. Understanding
recognizes uniqueness, strengths and gifting of family members

•

Attending to little things. In relationships, the little things are the big things. Small
discourtesies, little unkindnesses, little forms of disrespect greatly decrease trust.

•

Keeping commitments. Keeping a commitment or a promise is a major trust builder;
breaking one is a major trust destroyer.

•

Clarifying expectations. The cause of almost all relationship difficulties is rooted in
conflicting or ambiguous expectations around goals and roles.

•

Showing personal integrity. Personal integrity generates trust. Integrity includes what goes
beyond honesty. Honesty is telling the truth -- -- conforming our words to truth. Integrity is
conforming reality to our words -- keeping promises and fulfilled expectations, "walking the
talk".

•

Apologizing sincerely for "miss-steps". It is one thing to make a mistake and quite
another thing not to admit it. People forgive mistakes because mistakes are usually of the
mind, mistakes of judgment. People will not easily forgive mistakes of the heart, the ill
intentions, the bad motives, the prideful justifying cover up of a mistake.
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